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though it may also be sapiens, an epithet which, the Anonymous
is fond of applying to Bohemund (cf. Introduction, p. xiii).
16.   Titrci:   the subjects of the Seljuk Sultan of Iconium or
Rum, Kilij Arslan or Suleiman II, who is called by R. of
Agiles a'nd by Fulcher of Chartres Solimanmts.   The fight here
described is the battle of Dorylaeum, July i, 1097.   Dorylaeum
is  the  modern Eskishehr.    The battle is well described by
Oman, Art of War, vol. i, Bk, v, c. iii.
50.   Titrcorum et A mbum et Saracenontm:  the Turks are the
Seljuks.   The Saracens are probably the Fatimite Egyptians.
69.   Agulani [Angulani]: a name of uncertain application.
Paulin Paris (Chans. d'Ant. ii. 305, Agolans) writes : * Je crois
que c'etoit les Affricains de Fez', but gives no reasons for his
belief.   Hagenmeyer thinks that the name may be connected
with snake-like (dngnis) clothing.   A better suggestion is that
the name is derived from the Arabic aghwal (more destructive,
most destructive).   Cf. Eng. ghoul, from an Arabic root.
72.    Persarum:   cL Fulcher of Chartres:   Tttrcis, scilicet
paganis Persicis.   In the thirteenth century Joinville called
the leader of the Charismian Turks 'li emperieres de Perse*.
(Hist, de St. Louis, c. 102, § 528.)
Publicanorum:  by Pitblicani the Anonymous means the
Paulicians, a Manichaean sect which had taken deep root in
Armenia and had spread into other parts of Asia Minor and into
the  Balkan  Peninsula.     The  Paulicians  had   considerable
political importance,  as religious persecution led  them  to
revolt against Christian authority and to ally with the Patzinaks
against the Byzantine Greeks in" Europe, and with the Moham-
medan powers against the Christians in Asia.   Hence they are
classed with ' Turks, Persians,  Saracens \ &c.    Cf. Chajis.
d'Ant.f Chant vii.:
*........ Arabi^et Persant
Et tout li Amoraive et li Popelicant
Et Turc et Medien, une gent combatant,
Cil de Samaire i furent et tout li Agolant.7
(Cf. Chalandon, op. cti., c. iv, p. 103 ; R. L. Poole, Illustrations
of the Hist, of Med. Thought, c. iii;  Le Prevost, Ord. Vit. iii.
535 ; Gibbon, Dec. and Fall of the Rom. Emp., c. liv. ; Ducange,
Gloss., Populicani.}
93.   Hermenios, Suranios : Armenians and Syrians.
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3-4. Solimamts ditx illorum: Kilij Arslan (Turk. hUij, sabre;
arslan, h'on), Suleiman II, Sultan of Iconium, son of Suleiman I, a
kinsman of ^lalik Shah. Suleiman II succeeded his father in
1086. The flight alluded to in the text was from Dorylaeum
rather than from Xicaea. The dialogue with the ten thousand

